Oritsé Williams
Musician & Entrepreneur

Oritsé Williams is the founding member of JLS, one of the most successful groups in British history. JLS sold over 10 million records and
released 7 No. 1 singles. Recently Oritsé founded Overthrow, where he manages new talent, from artists to producers and writers. In 2015
Overthrow did a joint venture with Universal Records to put out his first single called Waterline featuring Pusha T who signed to Kayne
West's company G.O.O.D Music.
"One of the most successful British singer, songwriter and record producer"

In detail

Languages

During this campaign Oritsé co-hosted the Trevor Nelson Show

He presents in English.

on Radio 1, he appeared on Weekend, Sunday Brunch, BBC
Breakfast and Paul O'Grady amongst others. His online activities

Want to know more?

include a feature on Jay Z's Life & Times blog. Oritsé performed

Give us a call or send us an e-mail to find out exactly what he

at Wireless Festival and Fusion and his debut show in London

could bring to your event.

was sold out. Radio 1 has been following his progress from a
band to a solo career and filmed a documentary for their iPlayer

How to book him?

channel. In 2015 he was announced as an ambassador for the

Simply phone or e-mail us.

Princes Trust Charity and for Nordoff Robbins, a music therapy
charity supported by almost all major musicians in the world.

What he offers you
In his presentations, Oritsé shares his stories and experiences
and shows how his musician life lessons can perfectly be
translated to inspire people and to bring them forward in their
career and personal life.

How he presents
Oritsé's presentations and appearances are filled with ideas and
inspiration that will energise any audience at events around the
globe.

Topics
Music
Entertainment
Inspiration
Creativity
After Dinner
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